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A JEWISH BELIEVER 

AMONG THE NAZIS 

From Philosophy To Revelation 

The Story of Otto Samuel's Search for Truth 

I was born on March 10, 1887. My 
father was a merchant, and I was des- 
tined for the same profession. After hav-
ing attended the Jewish grammar school 
in Cologne on the Rhine, I went to high 
school, where I made good progress, and 
where I always was one of the best 
pupils. It was my greatest desire to study 
for a profession. I was especially in-
terested in philosophy. But my dear 
father denied me this desire with well-
meant intentions. I became a merchant 
and was very unhappy, although, after 
an apprenticeship of two years, I had 
advanced to the position of foreign for-
warding clerk in a wholesale business. 
Later on I travelled for my father's busi-
ness. Obeying an irresistible urge, I con-
tinued to study philosophy, and in time 
became a contributor to several scientific 
magazines. Soon I was asked to criticize 
books. In 1914 war broke out. 

In 1915 1 came to Namur where I 
secured a position as interpreter — at 
the age of 28 (my father had just died; 
I had lost my mother when I was a 
child). This was preceded by some 
weeks of preparation in Merzig on the 
Saar, and there I was to find the Lord. 
Already during my philosophic studies 
I had been occupied much with the Chris-
tian doctrine, had even read the New 
Testament, but the secret of the Cross 
had not been revealed to me. 

I GO TO MILITARY HOSPITAL 

In Merzig I became very sick and was 
taken to the military hospital with a 
high fever. I was put in a bed next to 
a comrade who had been a Catholic but 
had found the Lord Jesus Christ and be-
came a true child of God. As he told 
me later, he had prayed for years to 
the Lord Jesus that He would grant 
him a soul from among the people 
of Israel. This petition was fulfilled in 
me. A conversation arose between us 
which lasted until late at night, and 
during the course of which my friend, 
Leo Hoffman, gave his testimony. Final-
ly he asked me to pray that if Jesus of 
Nazareth should really be the Messiah, 
He might reveal Himself to me. When I 
was alone, I followed this advice in true 
simplicity. The Lord Jesus Christ re-
vealed Himself to me in His whole 
Majesty and Glory. Above all He also 
revealed Himself to me as the Saviour 
of sinners. I fell on my knees before Him  

and confessed my sins, and He awarded 
me forgiveness. I who had been an ar-
rogant philosopher and who even then 
was speculating on the unity of God, be-
came very humble. A new life began for 
me. I shall never forget the days in May 
which I spent in Namur. It was not only 
spring out doors, but also in my heart, 
and I looked at the creation with other 
eyes. I had a burning desire for the 
Word of God. My friend loaned me his 
Bible, until I could get one for myself. 
I read over and over again the entire 
New Testament. Worlds opened before 

mind. My life afterwards went 
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through many ups and downs, but I never 
lost the assurance of my faith, which I 
then had received. I was allowed to stay 
with my friend during the whole war. We 
started a simple study of theology. I 
could tell of many kind guidances of the 
Lord during the/ war-time. Also during 
my grave illness I experienced His sup-
port in a real way. I know if the Lord 
would not have helped me at that time, 
today I would lie in the grave. 

I BECOME PASTOR 

After the war I went to Dr. Everhard 
Arnold, who then was the co-editor of 
the "Furrow" (Furche), in which paper 
many of my essays had appeared. I came 
to know Arnold during the war. He 
then saw t o it that I became .his 
successor as a preacher in Halle-Saale. 
I stayed there for five years. Then I was 
asked by two congregations at one time 
to be their preacher, namely, a Baptist 
church of Berlin and the Free Evan-
gelical Church of Gelsenkirchen-Horst. 
I accepted the latter, where I have 
been active over ten years. With great 
joy I proclaimed the Word of God and 
did missionary work among the child-
ren, young people and women. Under 
my ministry the church increased one-
third in membership. I also was active as 
a writer. An essay about the -Psych-
ology of the Faith" received a prize by 
the German Kant Society. Only a short 
time ago one of my essays about the 
"Proof of the Existence of God" was al- 

lowed to be printed by the Chr. Emperor 
Publication, Munich. 

I WANT TO HELP BELIEVING JEWS 

The peculiar conditions of today 
have for a long time made it appear very 
desirable for me to resign my minis-
try here in my community and to try to 
help my Hebrew Christian brethren and 
my Jewish brethren according to the flesh. 
Whether the Lord will grant me a short 
or long life, I pray God to make me fit 
to give my all to this huge task, which 
has sprung up from this new situation. 

SHOULD JEWISH WOMEN BELIEVE? 

Why Jewish Women Should Interest 
Themselves In The Lord Jesus Christ. 

By A. Melamed 

Dear Jewish women, when you look 
at the title, I am sure you will say with 
laughter, "What part have we women 
in religion? What do we really know 
about religion? God gave us three com-
mandments. These we must cherish :Arai 
that is enough." 

Poor women! It is said that an imagin-
ation is worse than a disease. This is 
really true.The story is told about a num-
ber of men who were angry at one, and 
they wished to avenge themselves on 
him. They decided among themselves to 
convince him that he was ill. When one 
of them met him, he immediately asked 
him, "Why are you looking so ill to-
day?" The same question was asked 
by each, until they actually made him be-
lieve that he was sick. So it is with you, 
dear women. You have been made to 
believe that you do not need to know 
about anything more than pots and 
spoons. You have accepted it as if it 
were a commandment of Moses from 
Sinai. 

NOT FOR MEN ONLY 

Let us see if our Holy Law really 
teaches this. I have diligently searched 
the whole Law, and have found in no 
place where religion is for men alone. 
On the contrary, I found that when God 
gave us the Holy Law, He did not speak 
to the men only but to the whole nation—
men, women and children; because with 
God all are equal. We find numerous 
miracles which God wrought through 
women. For instance, who saved Moses 
from death when God met him in the 
inn and wanted to kill him? Was it not 
his wife, Zipporah? See Exodus 4:25, Or 
who does not know about Deborah, the 
prophetess, who was judge over all 
Israel? See Judges 4. Or who does not 
know the story of Ruth, who, though a 
Gentile, had her eyes opened by God to 

my 
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see that the God of Abraham, Isaac and 
Jacob, the God of Israel, was the true 
God, Who created Heaven and earth? 
And she left her people, her land, and all 
her friends and followed her poor 
mother-in-law, Naomi. 

THE WOMAN IN THE GARDEN 

There is also another story of a wo-
man, which story we can never forget, 
that of our mother, Eve, which occurred 
right after creation: God placed Adam 
and Eve in the garden of Eden. They 
had all that heart could desire. They 
could see God whenever they wished, 
just as children can see their father. In 
the garden were also two trees, the Tree 
of Life and the Tree of Knowledge of 
Good and Evil. God commanded them 
saying, "Of every tree of the garden 
thou mayest freely eat: but of the tree 
Of the knowledge of good and evil, thou 
shalt not eat of it: for in the day that 
thou eatest thereof thou shall surely die" 
(Genesis 2 :1 7). 

The devil is God's greatest enemy be-
cause at one time, when he was the chief 
angel, he sinned against God and was 
cast out of Heaven. From that day he has 
sought to despise God in everything. 
Therefore, it pricked Satan to the heart to 
see the children of God living so peace-
fully. What did he do? He disguised him-
self in the form of the serpent and stole 
into the Garden of Eden. There he found 
our mother, Eve, and beguiled her to eat 
of the Tree of the Knowledge of Good 
and Evil of which God had told her not 
to eat. She began to desire the fruit, then 
ate thereof, then she gave it to her hus-
band, who ate with her. But as soon as 
they had done so, God asked them 
"What have you done? Why did you 
transgress my word? N' ou must die.' 

-YOU WILL HAVE TO SUt E'ER!" 

God watched with pity as they wan-
dered out of the Garden of Eden. But, 
the Lord Jesus Christ, our Messiah, stood 
by the side of God and looked upon the 
tragic result of their disobedience. He 
then addressed God, "Father, let me 
avenge your children, whom Satan has 
ruined !" God answered Him, "My dear 
Son, do you know what you will have to 
suffer before you will conquer Satan?" 
"Yes, Father," He answered, "I know 
that I will have to suffer much; but my 
love for the world is so great that I am 
ready to suffer everything for the re-
demption of the people from Satan's grip 
and to restore them back to Thee and to 
their former blessed state." 

God immediately said to Satan, "Know 
surely that from the seed of the woman, 
there will come One Who will crush your 
head." 

GOD NEVER FORGETS 

Thousands of years passed. The Jews 
had forgotten what God had promised 
to them. But God is not a man that He  

should forget. When the people were 
thoroughly fallen into Satan's hand, the 
Messiah was born in the town of Bethle-
hem from a pious Jewish virgin named 
Mary. The child was named "Jesus" be-
forehand by the angel because "He shall 
save His people from their sins." When 
He grew up He went about teaching 
everyone to return to God and turn away 
from Satan. Satan, however, blinded the 
eyes of the people so that they should not 
know Who Jesus was. His own people 
whom he so greatly loved and for whose 
sake He came, gave Him over to the Ro-
mans and asked that He be crucified. But 
by His death He conquered Satan, and 
by His shed blood He will free everyone 
from the power of Satan who will accept 
Him as the sacrifice for sin. 

DO YOU LOVE YOUR CHILDREN? 

Dear Jewish mother, do you not long 
to be saved from the power of Satan 
through the blood of the Lord Jesus 
Christ Who stands with open arms to re-
ceive you as a father would his children? 
You should know and instil in your 
children the teachings of Jesus, our Mes-
siah. 

Believe in Him as your Saviour, and do 
not be ashamed to talk about Him to your 
children, among strangers, no matter what 
they may say or do. He only is able to 
save them that come to God. "Blessed 
is the man that trusteth in him" (Psalm 
34:8). 

WE WANT YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 

If you are receiving The Shepherd of 
Israel and have not subscribed for it your-
self, it is because someone else has sub-
scribed for you. When that subscription 
expires, we will stop sending you this 
paper. Now if you do not want to miss 
a single copy of the paper, please send 
us your 50c. at once and we will extend 
your subscription for one year. 

The Shepherd of Israel is being re-
ceived by thousands of prominent Jews 
in America each month ;1  among them are 
lawyers, doctors, merchants, bankers, and 
rabbis. Many are writing us to say how 
much they enjoy the paper. They realize 
what an important work The Shepherd 
of Israel is doing and how it is emanci-
pating the minds of many of our Jewish 
people sd that they are waking up to the 
folly of their blindness and are beginning 
to realize that after all they have no fu-
ture hope aside from the Lord Jesus 
Christ, their Saviour and Messiah. 

The subscription price of The Shep-
herd of Irsael is 50c. a year. Remittance 
can be sent either in stamps or by postal 
money order. We want you to subscribe 
so that you will be sure of getting your 
paper each month. 

BECOME A SUBSCRIBER TO-DAY 

AMERICAN BOARD OF MISSIONS 

TO THE JEWS, Inc. 

HEADQUARTERS BETH SAR SHALOM 

Throop Avenue and Walton Street 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Copies of the The Shepherd of Israel may 
be obtained at the following stations:- 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
27 Throop Avenue 

REV. LEOPOLD COHN 

Chicago, Ill. 
316 Stanley Pl. 

Rev. SOLOMON BIRNBAUM 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 
1603 Centre Avenue 

Rev. JOHN SOLOMON, Missionary 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
535 Spruce Street 

Mr. HARRY BURGEN, Missionary 

Columbus, Ohio 
1039 E. Broad Street 
Rev. OSCAR WAGO 

Los Angeles, Calif. 
2005 Brooklyn Ave. 

Rev. E. ZIMMERMAN 

Sidney, Australia 
145 Commonwealth Street 

Rev. G. E. ARDILL 

Warsaw, P6land 
Targowa, 15. M. 4. 

Rev. MOSES GITLIN, Missionary 

Jerusalem, Palestine 
Gospel Gate, Russian Compound 

Rev. FRANK L. BOOTHBY, missionary 

Paris, France 
123, Avenue du Maine 
Rev. HENRI VINCENT 
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onyo,nyn pi513 ny nsn tynnstie,  tyaasaya rm 

,"nn ins $5 Din" ty.lyt 110,1i is ,11/Drt:) an ,1ti 
.472,15) Ins ny-pip ,rrn ,(n"5 ninni) 

on 11h 172S-In nyainns nyn IV ainayniP 
niinnns5p nin nn,K nin tynn ;vs nyinnin 
in "51i1e/i my," T1D tyn5satr 	'inn ;vast 

nynnyn ynava5sn 
,ingin 1113 04111gh 	yagnn g DV.) 112 
,11h e tg nisn masa pt4 11.73'hY31V12'1$ ,L)11/"3 
?niter:, ii 5s1a nyi trinnin ;Ins, 1g6 tc into 
nsa is -ran Iyai5iin 	Ty),ny) nin 11711 1IN 

Dtpl 11/31P 1,t2 v31:$2 ,nastya ,1113 nsn 
,pit 	UV) 13St)V1VD tyni5tr3rn nytals 
." 	nn" 	tyai15a itsi otsi -on tynnsn 
n154ong Ivo ItsP trap ontp 	tyni15a ins 

.(6 	ninny) .tnsa TOM:. Ve''; 
1n3g1173 	C,g3 1$11 Int -on 101711 t)Y,ti 

11b 113 t314',1 11.713/11 inn= on rot= 1V1 1g 
is tnno otpl "nn5r" is ilb tnrn) '11D s 
"no5y" trap or .5v1nn ri5Ints n15sn2s 
or o3nn 5s1y2ni fl 	rs 5sn 6 Ott minx; 
43 ,i''n nisi) rs (1 .5111nn ri5ItnIs its 
in 721ito.,5 risen nn5vrt rorn" -on ty3vii5 

grlIK "MI 	rmn 11N It1)21 tn,,053/nin iin5v 
mow rs (2 5y1nn ar151trns ig hilt) o5tms-t 
oirco 	,"nn5vm 1511a  or V13,,71 ,8 

ir titt 	os Alta.'s= 1,K nynnynt.,' 

tiriz Inyirtwnyn -on ivn5sn1r T53runtr: 
rivi" 117131g on nyry5 nynartnn in pm 

nasoynynais nnyt way' ynagn "5an1t!i 
375ti nyns 11/t3lkt11t33g nin 	yny-os 

trn5snir nin tynsn P,11V 11721;01 yr.)nti bin 
11.71SP'11712g, C41 	 1,1•4 g 11h tIV,12 g 

,rrn 	11h 1,2 1,N" 	5nny11 
ny.nr otsn V3S1D. ,1 .1118 Tti 0411 bgl 113 

ormy om ins nprne• -11P12 Int pm n5rntri 
oznnu,  ny 

s Itz Ts okol ori ntn r5t$oty tt: Ts" 
ty2n5) DV) IDIN rtin tr 	tts trinzs tz 
"...nips 1tD 11111/11 1171,1211) rntil rown nvn is 

trutovinsn 1Y 1/1P,10 nnyt rK Dr 
nyi tg orp.) 	n.Inn 111 .-os taw 111 
11g 	? igt  s  ilb  tynyn i17-P 	rinsn rpm 
B PIA ny is 	nniy5statr ny is ,nxitaiinY 
ovi 14P 13/ is ,oy 	 nnins la 

ot$rt onnns ill 'its nitro bUtP 	iyan53 
pm plop rtal-on: s 	ty-t nin irnr ,ont15: 
,n"-I,"rtnY15 	 Insm" : 15 rowsia 
Int rti 	NC 12,1587 non rrinns 5ntt 
!P,IY g ugh t)31/23/11/3 ors:, WPM Ut$n ontstl 
1tn1 int is 	1Y mtsty) T5nr3 nkin ottp 
.iro5y 	rIns trw s tvinnya nnni null row/ 
Tot t'on5 ,inktt 90 tIttly; 1513 oStsosi tts my/ 
sts I's 1st y2,58/n31s is Irma or vs rzon 
tntsn nsnnyn .tyinnIn Iv T 	g 1111511 tynrt 
oktn 11,c5n 1111 Trtt nns5yaons 	VPSti 1,1 

-vs irm g t)V11 ,t 1g rrntrn 	nastyaas nrits 
y2t5tuntto ry.)s, int nrzs t3gil rnin .tyina 
o5tsnsn Inv tni 1Y 	,o)tonty= rtntstOtn • 

05gInta n,; -itrt nr oktri ,Donn o5s it 99 
or +118,11 Ana 11,3171h 	ty-o5ltvatr ,typvi 
okta 1:300 is n2i15aya tar nnins ?7,5ayn its 
• ottsa onnA ntsri 'stir; ,T5)yn o115s rat 
titsn otp 	 ot$n .P,1V ign 1rn5tin 
,train Welln 	,0111' 	 P; 
iv5Isi ern Tg 5,11 t4) ,"maIns" traria ne,i31S1 
1:71$1 .01411 T,,t irK T1K nrini its nnns tynktn 

.s5,nn trnlp t:onito tnrrn ,npiy 1171 rm 
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